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MONTROSE.

Special to the Serinton Tribune

Montrose, Feb. 1. Cnuit is still In
Fpsplon. .Tmlfro Gcorno H. l'tii-dy- , of
Wayne county, htiH'lioen here this week
to hoar certified cru'-cp-

CRIMINAL r'ASKH.
In the case of the Cotnmouvmltli vs.

t'orlls Stone, icHl.Uliifr ntnuM-- , uhsuuU
and battery, etc., the Jury were cllrojt-o- d

by the court to n a verdict of
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. "William Smith,
rhatge, mayhem, Jury found defendant
trullty as charged In the indictment.

Commonwealth vp. Thomas Bovltand
Commonwpnlth vs. Anofro ttolinus,
Blodyock Yanorlch, uharged with nc-sa-

and battery, were tried Jointly:
Jury now out.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel Jleardon,
JcRale Chamberlnln, elmie, lurcwij'
and receiving', the case was Riven to
the Jury yesterday aftetnoon, but up to
this hour an agreement has not been
i eached.

Commonwealth vh. Curtis Stone,
.charge, illegal trafficking--. This Is a.
suit brought by the I'rr Methodist
Camp Meeting association against the
defendant for conducting a star.l for
the sale of light bpers, fruits, candy,
etc.. within one inlle of the camp
ground nnd against tlte wNhvs ami
without the consent of the association,
contrary to the act of assembly. The
opening scenes in the trial were made
very cntertuinlng by the spirited tilts
between Rev. Mr. Santmlro. the prose-
cutor, and T. J. Davles, esq., counsel
for the defense. The cube Is still on
trial.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Henry Hutchinson vs. John O'Shea.

No depositions having been taken on
rule, rule is discharged.

In re license of Wllllum Sluifer: filed
depositions on part of petitioner.

In re division of wards of Susque-
hanna borough. Hearing in ease con-
tinued until next argument term, last
Monday of March next.

nnrom: .runoi-- : pckdy.
G. W.'Wedpmun vs. Silas Hartley mid

Avery Harris. In hands of court.
N. Major vs. Flint National bank of

Susquehanna. Supplemental nflidavit or
defence permitted to be lllnl.

HOAD.'t AND HUIDGES.
in ic road in Gie.it Henri. Continued

ills
In re load in Auburn.

titI: width llfty feet.
Confirmed

In n toad In Lathrop and Hiooklyn.
'miHiined nisi.
lu re bridge In Lihsi ty township.

i 'ontltmed nl.M.
In ic riiud In Ap.ilucon. Confirmed

P'M.
'!i : i aod in l.utluop township. Con-- I

i ' d nit-1-

I'l ic inud In Kranklln. Confirmed
r.' i.

fu -.' io.mI In Auburn
.' pill teim.

Continued to

Ir re bridge in Little Meadows. Con-
tinued to Apill teim.

I.'i ie mod in Thomson. Confirmed
nisi; width Jifly feet.

In fij brWge over Lacka-wanna- , creek
J u Forest City. View continued to
April term.

In re roud in Spilngville.
nisi.

In ie bridge In Franklin,
Inspectors npproved.

Confirmed

Keprot of

In re bridge in Lenox. Rule granted
upon contractors.

Postmaster S. S. Wright is home
fiom Washington. I). C and Harris-bur- g,

where ho has been on business.
.Holy Communion service will take

Dlaco at St. Paul's Episcopal church on
b'unday morning.

Rev. Dr. James W. Putnam, of New
York city, will preach at the monthly
union service to be held in the Presby-
terian church Sunday evening.

The men'8 4 o'clock meeting' of thePresbyterian church will be hold at theJail on Sunday next.
The members of the senior class of(he Montrose High school enjoyed theclass slelghrlde, which they had await-ed so long and patiently, last night.
Miss Julia Cruser, elocutionist, willappear at nn entertainment at Fac-toryvi-

this evening.
The Captain It. F. Beardsley camp

fcons of Veterans, of this place, haverranged with Charlie Collins, the well-kno-

impersonator of "Fritz Stein,"in the war drama of that name, fortwo presentations or the play in Mont-ios- o
this spring. Mr. Collins will be

assisted by local talent.
Herbert Brewster left today for

where lie has secured a goodposition in a large drug store.
Mrs. Emma Perkins has returnedfrom a visit with Towanda friends.
Mrs. J. S. Courtrlght is a guest ofher sister, Mrs. D. Webster Coxe atSt. Andrew's rectory, Alden. Pa.It Is stated on good authority thatall that remains to be done now to en-sure the establishment of a pants fac-tory in Montrose is the raising of $1,000to pay the rent of the building for fouryears. A committee has 'been at worktoday soliciting subscriptions, and theprospect for the factory seems bright

The factory will be conducted by JohnE. O'Brien and Feinbloom & Co.. andwill bo operated In O'Brien's building
on South Main street.

Tain is natures whereby she warns
aian of pproaehlnjr de.c2er. Few diseases
re to dreadfully 1 .(al at disorders of the

kidneys and few are accompanied by more
aevere. pains and discomforts.

One of the nioit rnmmnn ..,.. i
kidney disease is the smarting scaldinj: sen.
ation when pasainj; water which is likely to

V. and at
times. there is the dull, heavy achingIn the small of the back and down the limbs.

When these pains are accompanied by
deposits to the urine after It has stood for
twenty-fou- r hours you may be sure that you

re a victim of kidney disease and should notlose a single day in securine the world's
fi" Pill

ey CUreDr' Chase's Kdney- -

Take one nil! at a dose, and in a surpris-
ingly snort time you will be far on the road

f?r DJ- - Cha$e'
ly and promptly on the kidneys,

and are certain to prove of great benrfit toany one suffering from irregularities of thosetrgans.
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TUNKHANNOCK.

Speehl In the Scranton Tilbune.

Fob. 1. The Monday
club will meet next week with Miss
Hlnnur Little.

Mrs. R, K. FnsMett. of Luceyvllle, Is
the guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Elizabeth Sp.iuldlng.

The St. Anthony Literary club, which
meets every Tuesday evening in the
vestry of the Catholic, church, elected1
the following otllceis for the ensuing
year: President, Willlnm Connell:

Patrick Ruyro: secretary,
Thomas lloyce; assistant secretary,
Manic Coiinell; tteuKUi-er- , Chile I'ulu-lia- n.

Tile club has about thirty mom-b- e

is.
Geoige J. Johnson, of Laceyvlllc, was

in town Wednesday. He recently sold
the WlnoU woollen mill nt this place
about poumis of wool, and while
here visited the. factory and saw them
using up some of It. He regards the
mill ns quite an Industry for Tunk-hiinnoc- k.

Wllllum A. Kcttrldge. of the Con-
sumers' stoie, is confined to the house
with the grip.

Ethelma Hlakeslee. daughter of n.
n. Hlakeslee, was taken to the Medico- -
Cllirurglcul hospital ut Philadelphia
one day this week, where an operation
will be performed for app-ndlclt- ls.

Milton Ilrltton, of Clinton towtchlp:
'Squire Charles Gardner and George
Stunton. vllle borough, have
been attending court this week.

Sheriff John W. Giuy left on Thurs-
day for Huntingdon with two prison-
ers, Joseph Moulton nnd Ernest Dick-
inson, who had been convicted of lar-
ceny and sentenced to confinement at
Huntingdon tefuiiuutory, dining this
term of court.

Prof. George T. Illble, or the Stroutls-bui- g

State Normal school, will deliver
u lecture at Plait's opera house on
Fi Idny evening, FpIii uary 22. under the
misplees or the teachers and, scholars
of the TllnkhiiUMniklni1niMi,len Mimi

I district. The proceeds will be used for
the purchase of a bell and organ for
the school house.

Miss Flora Paiks. a tiuincd ntirse of
Wilkes-llarr- c. bus letuined to her
homo, after g a few diivs with
Mrs. Elizabeth Spauldlng.

t'laionce Aslu-ld- , who Is attending n
busliiesM ol!ei:e ur Elmlio. N. Y.. was
called here thl wvk to attend the
luueiMl of his .Mrs. Alio.
Millet .

A iiianiugf ilitu:t hrs b'Mji Nrtti.tj
to Fred II. (bonie mid Miss AlfarutaJones, both lit Nu.en.

Mtv. JfiiuiiTi, of Aubuin. N. Y.. who
has been th- - tirnt of Mrs. X. Stone
for the p.ist veid,, has home

The Miipiiru chuich is now b.-ln-

wired for ulm-tile- lights.
Mis--. T. H. Is confined to

Hie hou&i- - by Illness.
Floyd Thompson, of New York city,

visited his patents at this place one
day this week.

COFRT NOTES.
In the case of George v.

Frank Mulligan et nl trespass, f.ir
false the Jury found a
verdict in favor of the defendants,nftr being out nearly four houis. Tiie
case maybe appealed to a higher court!

In the case of the vs.
Kneeland F. Allen, the defendant notnppcarlng, the lecognlzance was for-
feited, and a bench warrant directed to
be Issued to bring tin. defendant Into
court.

John W. Gray, sheriff of Wyoming
county, In open court
the following deeds for real estate sold
by him, viz.: Deed to Alfred Ayers
for two lots of land In Monroe, sold as
property of C. M. New-burg- ; considera-
tion, 51,000. Deed to James W. Piatt
for land In Monroe, sold as property
n0 r . X- - 1 .. . . .. ...i .. i,i. newuurj, consiuerauon, jso.

Judson Lutes vs. Cory Schooley, rule
for Interpleader granted.

The case of George Myers vs. An-
drew Dalley, James Dalley, OHn Slok-le- r,

Wesley Slckler and Wesley Gable,
trespass for cutting timber trees on
land of another, is now on trial. James
E. Frear and Harding & Harding ap-
pear for plaintiff, and1 James W. Piatt
for defendant. In such cases, If the
plaintiff's case is established, the law
gives treble damages for timber so cut,
when it Is done knowingly.

-
CITY,

Special lo th Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Feb. 1. There is a great
deal of sickness in the community and
doctors and drug stores are busy. La
grippe seems to have the greatest num-
ber of victims.

W. F. White Js ill with pneumonia.
The condition of Miss Elizabeth

Hartung. who Is suffering with pneu-
monia, is thought to bo slightly Im-
proved.

S. C. Manzer has leased the nlanlng
mill of T. B. Davis & Bro.

Claude Taylor, who has been very 111

with the grip, is somewhat better.
William II. McMillan was a delegate

to tho Indianapolis convention of the
United Mine Workers of America.

W. H. Jones lias returned from New-Yor-

city, where he took a course In
embalming.

The Forest City Social club will open
Its rooma tonight with a smoker. Jack

The Pains of Kidney Disease
Warn You Again.t the Most Dreadfully Fatal of Disorders.

wu v.an oeuured by Promptly Using Dr. Chas
Kidney-tive- r Pills.

signal

fr,i?uent,,y inconvenient

wi.r.tC0.Vy' Kidney.Liver

Tunkhnnnook,

Ki'tmlniuther,

While

imprisonment,

Commonwealth

acknowledged

FOREST

Don t Imagine that you are experimenting
Jm use Dr- - Chase's Kidney.Liver

I ills. They are almost as well known as
his great Recipe Book, have made some of
the most surprising cures of kidney disease
". .tunu anu nave come to oe considered
wis oniy aosoiute cure for kidney disease.

Mr. I. Curtiss, a well known R. R.
8t ")' e'tury street. Bingham,

ton, N. V.. writes.
"Soon after going on the road I began to

be troubled by severe pains in my back
accompanied by such terrible weakness that
I was obliged to stop work for days at a

" Hearinir of thr n,i r.oiitc u..
using Dr. Chase's Kldney-Llve- r Pills. I gave
them a trial. They helped me almost imme.
diateiy, and now I can truthfully say that I
am as welt as anv mm i, m n.
Chase's Kidney.Liver Pills."

Dr. Chase's Kidney.Liver Pills, one pill
d,05?;, a5 nts a box at all dealers or Dr.
A. W. Chase Mptlt'tnj. rM ii..rri k i

ibm you get th. genulu., with 'portr.lt ud Igoatar, r Dr. A. W. CUa.o.

Alexander M president of the new
elub, S. A. Surdam vice president, W.
V. White, secretary, and F. M. aurdl-ne- r

treasurer.
Foreman W. H. Wlldcnberger, of En-

terprise Hose company, has mode the
fallowing appointments: Plpeman, I).
J. Jones: assistants, B. C. Howard,
Reuben Williams, Willlnm Price. Hen-
ry Carr. William Jones, Joseph Calla-glia- n;

plugman, T. J. Pentecost; as-
sistants, F. W. Westgate, G. L. Taylor,
H. E. Moxson, Thomas Duck, F.
Prlehnrd; axeman, L. J. Wells; asulst-nnt- s,

J. W. Jones, John Callaghan,
Mike Everllng, James Wilton; property
clerks, George Ledyurd, .1. A. Hi own;
chief of (Ire patrol, W. G. Reynolds:
assistants. George Westgule, K. M.
Cat pouter. N. 11. Hrundoge, V.'. T.
Davis. James Karnes.

A citizens' caucus whs held Wednes-
day night and nn Independent ticket
was put in the Held. The rnucus was
tlte lesult ot illflxiiiMfnctlnn on the part
or a few of tho cundldntes who failed
of nomination ol the Democratic prl-nu- n

its. in the First wardn the entire
Republican ticket was endorsed with
the exception of Inspector, which was
given Samuel May. The Second ward
nominated Frank Doud mid r J. Jay
for auditors. .1. n. mtdd and J. n. Hell
for poormasters; Levi Decker and Ed-
ward Flynn for school directors; W.
A. Lolt and John Elcholzer for council,
AI. J. Stelnbrerher for assessor, J. M.
Brown for Judge of election and Joe
Nick for Inspector.

HONESDALE.
tyeilal to tlii crnton Tribune.

Ilonesdale. Feb. 1. The lecture on
Wodenfcdny evening In the onein house
by Dr. P. S. Henson, of Chicago, was
a rare treat for Honesdale people, nnd
was thoroughly enjoyed by n l.irse
audience. A huge vailety of fools were
introduced by the speaker.

On Fiiday evening twenty-liv- e

masked couples gave Miss Jennie
lluwklns a sui prise nt her homo on
upper Main street, and spent a most
enjoyable evening.

The Misses Volgt gaven private mas-quera- de

paity to a number of their
young friends on Tilday evening.

The Kln7, uiulernenr factory has
been working eleven hours a day to
till their oideis. They employ ninety-fiv- e

girls.
Mis. Miu eh. wife ot Prof. Thomas S.

Match, pilnclpiil of the Hone-idal-

schools, Is at Clearfield, Ph., attending
the funeral of her father.

County Commissioner George C. Rob-
ertson N confined to his home In Dy-ber- ry

by Illness.
The Alert Hook and Ladder company

will hold a masqueiude ball lu their
hall on Wednesday evening, Febru-
ary fi.

Except lu the extteme iioithern por-
tions. Wayne county thus far bus been
without sleighing, veiy much to the In-
jury of the in Id wood und lumber

The numerous Hut lies of snow
Line nut been sunk-len- t to make
sleighing. The wood mid logs lemiiln- -
niff lu the county ate taken prl
i ruin the swamp or moiinta...i.. . .. i. ,. .. ....uiieji- - u i.s imposiino to namile tiiem
ulth ivaguns. A few weeks of good
lelghliiKwuulri add largely lo the busi-

ness of the county.
In Julv. is:i, an Rile freight nalnv.as wiecked neur Lackawaxen by

i tinning Into a landslide. Passenger
c'n No. T on the opposite tiack ran

' :. the wieck. Among the killed was
''it nk H. Sell, of Honesdale, a llreman
on the passenger train. His father has
brought suit against the Erie Railroad
company for damngp.s, which will be
tiled in the Wayne county court. The
company has settled the claims of pas-
sengers killed and Injured.

HAWLEY.
S'ii.iI lu il.c suiirtun Trllmn.

Haw ley, Feb. 1. At the Baptist
church on Sunday evening was oigan-Ue- d

n Young People's Society of Chris-thi- n

Endeavor. The following offlceis
weie elected: President, W. C. Knapp;
vice president, Edwaid Benrdslee: re-
folding seeietary, Sarah E. Knapp;.
em responding secretary, Mao Geary;
treasurer, Anna Wagner; organist, Mae
Geary.

Mr. and Mis. S. T. Palmer and James
Palmer attended the wedding of Miss
Nan Palmer, a niece of the former at
Deposit. N. Y., Wednesday.

Miss Nell U. Woodward went to New
York city Tuesduy to enter the New-Yor-

hospital to prepare herself for
the profession of a trained nurse.

Wllllum Hittlnger left Tuesday for
New York. After visiting filends In
that vicinity he will go to Buffalo to
enter In business for himself.

P. C. White went to New Yoik on
business Wednesday.

Miss Sarah E. Knnnn Is vlslilno-
friends In Aldenvlllo, Pa.

Tho following were placed in nomi-
nation Monday night by the Republican
caucus, as candidates at the coming
borough election: Judge of election,
AY. C. Knapp; inspector, George
Thompson; school director, F. C. White,
F. Schalm; justice of the peace, John
Thompson, C. J. Schlager; town coun-
cil, T. F. Wall, C. II. Woodward; aud-ito- r,

W. N. Plcrson; overseer of tho
poor, W. C. Amos.

The Odd Fellows are preparing for a
grand time at their hall on the evening
of February 22.

M. C. Rowland, manager for Jones
Bros., Klmbles, Pa ha3 during the
past ten days shipped 155 cars of Ice
to the Port Jervls Beef company, at
Port Jervls, N. Y., nnd a second crop
is nearly ready to harvest.

NICHOLSON.
Epcclil to tlie Serinton Trlbuns.

Nicholson. Feb. 1. One of tho most
brilliant affairs of the season was the
banquet given by the Nicholson lodge,
No, 43S, Free and Accepted Masons,
which was held nt the opera house
Wednesday uvenlng, January SO, 1001.
During tho early part of the evening
tho following programme was ren-
dered: Overture, Mozart; piano duet,
Mrs. C. R. Newton and Mrs. F. A.
Baker; solo. "Come to Me, Sweetheart,"
Mrs. W. S. Decker; quartette, Mr.
Hobbs, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Phillips, Mr.
Reynolds; (oon hong (by request), Mrs.
w. S. Derker, .Mrs. F. A. Baker and
Nellie HhleldH; soprano solo, "For All
Eternity." Mis. e. M, Tiffany; violin
obllgato by F. A. Baker; soprano solo,
Mrs. Je.le Phllllps-Hmlt- violin or

by Mr. Hobbs; piano duet. "Lo
Reveille du Lion," Mrs. F. A. Baker
and Mrs. C. R. Newton. Tho pio-gram-

over the guests sut down to
very prettily decorated tables and par-too- k

of the following feast; Raw oys-ter- s,

ntewed oysters, roust turkey,
mashed potatoes, celery, glblet sauce,
cranberry suttee, pickles, cabbage
salad, olives, brown bread, biscuit,
cake, cocoanut, chocolate, sponge cake,
lemon sherbet, Ice cream, fruit, tea,
coffee. M. Shields, Jr., took charge of
the closing exercises nnd announced Dr.
C. R. Newton as toustmaster. Toasts
were then responded to by nevs. O. R.
Beardsley nnd N. B. NohIi, of Scranton,
and L. E. Sanford, of this pluce. Quests

were present from" Scranton, Hop Bot-
tom, FnctoryvlUe, Fleetvllle and
Clark's Summit.

F. E. Tiffany spent Friday with
friends In Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thomas, of
were callers In town Tues-

day.
Mrs. Herbert T. Wllklns has been 111

with grip nt th home of her mother,
Mrs. Frank E. Tiffany.

For the third time within a month
the block bounded by Main, Oak, Pine
und Walnut streets has had a narrow
escape from destruction by tire. Last
evening at 7 o'clock a lamp exploded
in tho furnltute stoie of C. C. Shlfler
and In almost nn Instant tho rear end
of the building seemed to be all ablaze.
Hut by heroic efforts of A. J. Kline
the lamp wns thrown from the build-
ing and the lire soon put out. Nearly
the entire stock of furniture was dam-
aged. It will probably nmout to Sl.GOO.

Claude Roberts attended a dance at
Brooklyn Fiiday evening.

DURYEA. .

Sjiwlal to the ATJiitoii Tribune,

DitryeJ, Feb. 1. Severn! ladles of the
Methodist Episcopal church met at tli
parsonage Thursday evening to wel-
come the new pastor nnd family to
this town. A few weeks ngo, Rev.
Green had his furniture removed from
his former home at Worchcstcr, N. Y.,
to this place, but was unable to briny
hi family thither on account of tlu
Illness of his mother, who resides with
him. Hut at lust we have the oppor-
tunity to welcome them to their new
and, we hope, huppy home. Rev,
Green has two beautiful little chil-
dren. The ladles who assembled to
welcome them were Mrs. W. Wlckl-e- r.

Mi's, j. Hrynmler, Mrs. J. Curtis
anil Mrs. S. Anderson. Ten was pre-pai- ed

by the ladles for the wenry
traveloM.

Lumbor and other mateilal Is being
collected lor the Irebultdlng ot th
Babylon colliery thnt was destroyed
by fire a few weeks' ago.

The foundation for the washery nt
the H.illsteud culm dump is neatly
tompleted and the lumber has been
In might to build it.

The Lackawanna Telephone com-
pany Is once mote etectlnif poles lu
Liiwrencevllle. Some tlmo ago thy
erected I hem, but the Old Forge coun-
cil had them cut down, so the com-
pany had ti wait till a suitable oppor-
tunity offned to ireei them again.
After they were rut down, some ot re
authorities were arrested, but were not
found guilty of nny misdemeanor.

Petty thlevcF are bothering some of
the residents of Lawroncevlllo. Some
time ago, Mr. William Rlchnrds had
Several 'Implements stolen, consisting
of shovels, picks and mining tools.
AIm some of trip tools used by tho
Lackawanna Telephone company woro
stolen.

The matrlnge of Miss Mary, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ynlghter, of West
Plttston, nnd .Mr. Peter Huckelpock,

nclpally '" ;,lls l"ace. iook piace on wednes-I- n

side ,r,v' R,r "if marriage ceremony, a
reception was new at the home ot
the groom. The high nsteom that tho
young couple are held In was shown
by the large number of handsome gifts
thev received.

Tlie work of laying rails nt the Erie
and Wyoming round house is neatly
completed.

Mr. G. F. Ace Is visiting friends in
tow n.

Miss Lou Ward, of Dunmore, who
has betn HI at the home of her sister,
Mrs. James Perry. Is Improving.

Messrs. Silas Randall and Duans
Dills made a business tiip to Scranton
Friday.

Services tomorrow at the Brick
Methodist Episcopal church ate as s:

10 a. m., morning sermon; 2 p.
in.. Sunday school; 7 p. in., church.
and 6.30 p. m Epworth League.

Services nt the Presbyterian and
Primitive Methodist church are tho
Fame us usual.

NEW MILFORD.
Ppetl.il to tl.e Scunti'n Tribune.

New Mllford, Feb. I. The quarterly
conference of the pastors of Btidge-wnt- er

association will be held at New
Mllford Monday, Feb. 1. The pro-
gramme will be: At a p. in., Devo-
tional exercises, by Rev. T. F. Dwytr:
sermon place, by Res. M. J. Wut-kln- s;

"Some Phases of the Communion
Question," by Rev. E. B. Hughe.;
sermon plans, by Revs. Dwyer nnd Tll-de- n.

At ".CO p. in., devotional exercises
by Rev. C. E. Quick; "Tho Perils Be-
fore Us," Rev, J. L. Williams; sermon,
by E. K. Thomas.

Mrs. F. W. Boyle attended the al

ot her brother, M. J. Cangley, at
Towanda last week.

At 2.30 p. m. Sunday, a queen's me-
morial service will bo conducted at the
Eplscopul church.

Mrs. Frank Seymour attended the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Itnnunli
Matthews, which took place at Blug-hnmt-

Inst Tuesday.
Maurice Hayden, of Rlnghamton, Is

home for a few days, visiting his par-ent- H

and other relatives In this plncj.
auss aiaud and Amos Brown enter-

tained their friend, Miss Lillian Hat-
field, of Ilnllstend, last Sarurdny.

George Mix, of Newark Valley, w-- n

a guest of his brother-in-la- Thomas
Brick, recently.

m

ARIEL.
Special to tlii" Sriantun Tribune,

Ariel, Feb. 1. Mr. Clint lc Bldw-l- l.
who Is working at Maplewood, srent
lust Sunday with his family at this
place.

Mr. Burton Headley and young son
returned home on Wednesday from
Ilonesdnle. where they have spent sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. Asa Jones Is very with tho
grip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shatter, of Gravity,
rpent the afternoon In town on Thurs-
day.

Miss Pearl AVllinot. of Vardon, spent
Inst week with Mis. J. Blown.

Row L. A. Spauldlng. of Ilolllstsr-vlll- e.

will preach In this place next
Sunday evening.

Rev. J. F. Wnnipr held the fourth
quarterly conferenco on Friday even
ing last.

The local teachers' institute will lie
held In the school building on Sutut-da- y,

beginning at 9 a. m. Prof. Georg
F. Bible will lectuto In the church on
Saturday evening.

Rev. L. E. Vun Hoesen will preach
In the Fulrview Methodist Episcopal
church, Rlnghamton, N. Y., on Sun-
day. Rev. M. V. Williams, the pas-to- r.

Is assisting Rev. A. F. Chaffee In
revival meetings ot Carbondalc,

Mrs. Wlnslow's SootWni Byrup
Ho4 been used for ocr TlrTr YIJAIW by

1IILI.10N8 of MOTHCIIS for their ClIILDnK.V
VHir.U 1TETIUN0. I'EnFIJCT SUCCESS.

It faOOTIIKS the CHILI), SOFTK.NS the (SUM!".
ALLAYS all PAINl CUKES WIND COLIC, ami
In tho beat remedy for 'IAmUIOI"A. 8old by
DruiraUtl In every part of the world. lie aura
and ask for "Mrs. Wlaloy'n. Soothing bjrup,"
and take no other kind, Twenty-Dy- centi a
bottle.

' UN'ONMLE.
Speclil to the Scunton Tribune,

Unlondale, Feb. 1. The Democratic,
nnd Prohibition caucuses were held In
their respective places Friday nnd
Monday nights, k'nch caucus nomi-
nated men to represent It Is In the
February election, both endorsing a
number of candldntes on the Republi-
can ticket.

Rev, A. Eastman nnd dauphter, Mrs.
Taylor, visited Mends lu Ulnghaniton
last week.

Edith Spoor spent last Satuidny and
Sunday with friends In Potest City.

James Bennett, who lives with his
daughter on the east side of the town,
celebrated his ninetieth birthday last
Saturday. He Is remutkably bright
ami cheerful for a man of his age,

Mrs. It. Itoswell visited her daughter,
Mrs. A. I.'Wis, In Catbondale for sev-
eral duys tho beginning of this week.

Rev. A. Enstmun and wife left Wed-
nesday to nttend the funeral of tho
latter's brother-in-la- w nt Sinytnii, N.Y.

Rev. Mr. Boyce nnd son. of Pleasant
Mount, were callers In town last Sat-
urday.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins will pi each In
Curboridnle next Sunday.

Mrs. Janet Stephens Is very 111.

Miss Delia Wllllums' condition Is
very serloUF.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
Charles Todd will preach In the Meth-
odist Episcopal church next Sunday
morning.

The Ludles' Aid society of the Pies,-byterlu- n

church will meet nt the honie
of Mrs. J. E. Thomas next Thursdny
for dinner.

Tlie late light snows have Improved
the sleighing somewhat.

To Cure tho Grip In Two Days,
l.iV!the lliumo-Qiilnln- c icmovr the utii,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Ravlew.

New Virt:, IVt. 1. KliictintluM In dw . k
iiMiKet todii.v m ti inuinHimril In i miiii'ht
or caM a i nl ipiuton wcia miuc-m-tu- l

In revhiim- InillUU InteR.-- l puctkalh ai
tb. y saw nt. Ihey nwirltil tu i.ilpiblc manipu-
lation nt time In opI-- t lo uupilru a following
ami after .uiuWulb- MiMIng i.p u bmlliiar
liHuip, riMlizpil on tliclr IiuMIiiki iitnl Ixu.hi am'v
iti other ijuitrirn. A a ictult Ihe rinrUl II

plajej nt one time m m.i tlui pionojiiinl
tieimlli In oury tlitlitoii. Tn what ixti-n- t if

Sl.y the public til leJ.i.'i muuinuil ie
IPjini conjcuur.ll. ktpculH ot iuiiibitutI.-l- of
fniious iiroperlle-- cjntlmieil to be luuni, lli'-i- b

liicreaiing iiilrnst In uHruid-- which .umi-i-.-

ccmMirablc pron.li ctuc in the ihij-- ilojlin.f.
In the day a ripoit wjs uirn-.- i lh..t

I'nlon Paclrto had ailiol II. i iunli.
nn Pacific r.iilio.i'l. ,Nj i mdal iutiiliiii.iil.m
lould be had ot tliii UIi-i- lit, but the la--

that the market for Vnlun I'jililo lulled .llli
the ktotk rilm; 4's iKilnts on iMTai-llon- . ol
D.'J.OOO ihau--t ltu sutfltipiit in Its.-l-f inord'rij,
to the lewa nt the irjih-- m belli mitlnilli-Ihe- .

il w.n mlitiiltnl that a leailli.i; luliw hi
fold out to u .nllcil

presumably represintlnit Union I'iilIIu'. Thl.
ii'liiiluc on lop of Ihe wulnu-- ie

pcrl about impeiiiliiiK ilitldiiuN, tr.i'i ilhi i.,
lainliiiT", trade coiiibhuitlolis and n on, whhli

cie reaihul arlj In tin- day, diew tl.e iui-hi- t
Into cxdtriiiint uml bkikn of tiotii l,'Ji lo

U.OOIJ than tllJIllfllt bain'.-- iv.th ai little
hi If thev were liaitluial lolt. ! the

outlet the Improti.incnt lu pikes nhjih Kiadui.ll
K.ilned strniRlli wax .it.Utnl by tlie l.h.hci- - niie
of pirr from London. For boU'e lioiuhl i'JII"
but subsequently unloaded about lim.iKKI tliuirt
oi .vmiiiern I'jclilc, 'the flotl: trrnKl..en;il
rmenhat after the Loudon villus had i ui.l

and van practically about the only v.hVh
did not hae a bull follow Ir jr. During tin
p'reral toiwrd the tlow li. aBitse"! to
iii'ii, cotupand with 4:)'i, the opening: ilrure.

t'oiifpicuou-- feature at Mirlom tlme fio
Kana and Tcxi. TenntMrp toal, VliliUni .Hid
I.ouisllle, the latter beliiK sliiUKllunul by ttji
excellent December muiltiei. Profit takliij; be
lame quite ccncral In the lite dealing, iiri--

material Inroads wero nude on the I Uh pr!(.-- i

of the ilay in eome nlotU. On the other luiiil
Iheie weie jvdnls of rrnewed sltnclli und lb-- '
market clol er.i auimaltd und Tn
tal sale. l,S77,;oo nlmrif. Important aihamm
ucro made In many piomlnent bonds todaj and
exceptional Rains were made ot l und a hall
and 7 points ri.pfclhely lu l'torla and Kii.urn
lrconn-- uml LViilr.il, ol flrl liuotii",
The absorption of 4 per tent, bonds nn
rroiis taiiiimr uiiunl uttlilty In lion ,Mountal-- i
ts, Wiroiln LVnlr.ll Sill Antonio and

Pass 4, and South-r- n P.idllc U. H c
:Ki(ieK.ile transietlom footed up Ihe iMvptl-mi- '
iiiire oi tu"',ii. -on
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. MQNAS

Men's- - Furnishings i
Six items come up to the advertiser's desk from the Men's

urnishings store-a- rid they look like very gobif one;' sb,coddlift
fact that were to use ALL of theiii lof today, just " to -- tilve '(

"--I limiilc .ii vciy cuoicc oargain piums..
The Rnulne "Pirfutlon" (hrtrr-- of fins

Ilk und nkkel ilap! Wc. C.kind Satmday
Mitlit llobia of nuidln, tut full. cl

bllde and "plelidldly ttlmiiiid; 7.V. Slkind Mluulij
I'lnut flecrd hlru In mlors of pink

and hlttoj bit: talue .it dolUi --on 7 c- -
S?alunli- - J Ox,

,hirts

This Shoe Store

gg

going

Perfoirns mission faithfully "of supplying good shoes ntlitle cost,
Of all the thousands of pairs that have gone out of here during

past three years, scarcely a pair has been returned
and we've been quick to rectify such mistakes. That ought
the mission of nuv Jfood shoe store, but verv lew snv ,n
"If they're not satisfactory, bring them back and get a pair.'"' 3

Worth a trial, isn't it'? ..'-..- (

l)oiiol and Dox t'alf hboel,
sire iv- - to i. I.lrflit solia fir ilresn purposes
and heay oM hard wear. Hull! on lu

neesl la-- and perfect attlnjr. Cheap at. tl.e prlee
.1ie.tp nt $l.JO-l- he piltc O i,or,. 51.5

The New Wash' Goods
nixrvlriff tliem In l1i tfintlrkttrf m.f rrirr iIiam

over in the store every dav. Very soon now wll tell you the k
story of this magnificent display. Only a tew moie to be--
IOTP chn-Alitlr- ic .'nmolnl.. .,.,, .17..,.. ,.,n.. .1,.,., W--- ... ... .vi,,,,.,w. ,iv III. Ill III

scranton but when give you the details, the
contrast must be greater. So wait.

Mourning Hals

No scientist has vctdiscoveicd
just why it is' the custom to
make special demonstration of
Mourning Hits in the month of

February.
M.'ingm Mans, of Paiis, the

most noted milliner in the world,
choo.;es that month send

models licic .itul America
goes cr.izv over tlum.

Tlie mourning show leady
here; wish cop'esof her hats and
endless creations of our own,
whicl. we tl.lol; just as pietty.

Choosi. suits on best.

and for
the Sale Pine Dress Silks
ever held in Ihe The on dress
will miles

Scranton Ea?.rd Trade Kxchfinija
All Bnsed

on Par of 00.
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Grnln end Produce.
1.- - Who it -- l'lrni. Uc lilgh.

ir; iimiruit vrme. len , ;ii.iTii',ii-- . com nun.
y,i. biul.ir; No. mlcl. K1I1., Oall

ie.id.w No, J v.hlte cllppid, SJ'.ie. Iluttei --

M11.1I.M fair.) ,itiin innmery, 2'2i-.- J tin.
prlii'n, L'.'e. Kji;,- - l'lrni, good dunund; fre..h

'J'c; uii-ter- and
2".'t.j do. Miiithoiu, '.'U. 'hciM t'uletj N. V.
lull mvnik, fin ill, Ifin-- . ; 1I0. do. do.,
fail Inn ihohe, , ltihned

I'vlton-- 1 hi.ii'i middling
landii, liii.c. 'J I low Sle.id i dly pilule In
hhd-i.- .'.-.-; i'cium. j'41 ! inuntry bbl..,

l :i"". I li" oultrj -- Klrnij fowl?,
IMIIe.i old loonii-rx- 7c.i dilckeiai, UatlV.;
iluclv-i- , llalvlc; Rtcv, I'.ilU.; tuikcjs, OalDc.

(multiy Klnni fmvl-i- choice, OKalUo.;
!. fair to Rood, Ho.; old u"4a"c; near.

In chliken-i- , lOal.le.i umtirn do, Pal2e.; tnr-kij-

c'nolii- - tn fani), 1i'al3.; duckj, western,
lliluc; do, nearby, I'allc

lleieipt- - Klour, 4,00(1 ImreN, and 2,S00,000
(munch In mcIu; wheat, ll.ttO tuuhclij corn,
7H.IMI IhhIioN; oat, lll.ODO. Mdpmenta Wheat,
.l,uui) buiheNi l'"l,uui) lnululs; nata, 7, WO.

New York Grnln nnd Product).
New Voik, I. Klour i)ulct but rather

firmer lu tono on the rlK- - in wheat. Wheat-S- pot

Htm; No. 2 led, 81c. f. o. I. afloat; No,
1 northi rn Didutli, f. b. alloat. Optlom
had a dull opening bkh prevalleil Lntll noon,
when heavy clearances promoted an arttte

CloaeJ firm at 'ic, net idiance. March
closed TOTtc. ; May, 60";c.; July, bU?c. Corn

steady; No. 2, 47c. elevator and 40Ur. f.
o b. afloat. Optbnu, market onenrd aleady
and wai well sustained all da)'. Clewed linn ut
Uc ret advance, l'ebruary closed 4C.C.J March,
45Uc; May, 44VaC Oata Siot tte.ady; No. J,
SOc.t No. i9'ici No. 2 white, S'liXPfa.', No,
3 whlU, SlVjct trade mixed western, 29"'i3Mic;
track white, Slo33c. Option market was dull
but firmly held. Uutter Steady; creamery, 10

u2'Jc; factory, Italic; June creamery, lSa'Oc;
Imitation creamery, I3'ial7!ic. ttato dairy.
fieh, lBi20e. Cheese Kirm; fancy colored, fall
irad;, U'iallUc. ! fancy small, (all made, 11?;
al"c. l.'irira atatu and Prnua., Sic;
kcuthern, l'JalO',tc.; western, lPiiaSOlic

Grain and
t'hlcago. Keb. Wheat waj quiet but ralber

In buying and heavy cleaunceH, follow nn;
i.i.iiH'U at the opening, May cloaino; 'ii"o.
higher; com and oata each o!ucd UUe. up
and practically unchanged. CoMi
(piolitlonj wero follows:

I'lour Dull; No. 3 sprin wheat. 71ft It, No.
2 red, 75a7cle. No. 2 corn, STKc.l No. 2 yellow,
J7'ic; No. 2 oat, 2la5o.; No. 2 while,
Mile. I No. 3 white, 27a28c; No. 2 rye, BlaU'.j
mailing. SOaOOc: No. 1 flat, $1,75 No. 1 north-wor- t,

ijHiTj tlnwtliy, (4.U, pvik, Ja75
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Good Coffee

U'e are making specialty in
the Grocery Stoie ol our
Guadarilli blend of Colfee.

It is a combination of Java and
Mocha, grown on a private e-
statethe entiie output
consumed by len seven
in New YurJc and three in Penn-
sylvania.

If you are a CollVe "crank," as
the saving "goes, Iry Guadarilla
it will end your complaints for
all time to come.

5 cents the pound.
Three pounds for a dollar.
In the Basement.

W.iich the newspapers Stindav Monday
moti impoilant Black

State. saving a single
b' worth coming a bundled
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di iii. ilVia'i'ji . s7

rlb-i- . iffi Sja7.10; tlinul.
r,.i7.:i.',; uht.ke), ifl.'JT,

Chicngo Live Stocl: Markot.
(hiiu'o. IVli. I. --Cuttle Itecelpls, 2,000,

i lulling MO Timiih; , ate.uly to otron,;
bunliiis' Muck, tlrin; Texani, steady;
BiMul to prime tcirN i'.'i.lO.ifl; poor to rneilluti,.
.l..(0.."ij Hucl.ir.i uml li. dc is, choice, etrcHic:

nlhi-H- , Miady lo kIow, Mat b0; tons, !..(;
beifeiii. J.70a4.4J; canner', l.FOaiW;

bull-"- eJ.7dal.2j; calu-!- , $lni; Ycaa fed stc--is,

iAM Nlj Tc.n ctraNS hleim, ifJ.SOal; Texas buIK
.2.0Jo3.tH.

IIo(th HrtviptH 1nd.t, 23,000; tomorrow, 1j,
OiVj; left cucr, I.IKJCI: iiiu.ll)- - 5". higher; elm.
iiiir stromr; Inp. .1.3'i; mixed and bultbei-.-

i.l.'i.i.ViJV.; Rood lo choice heay, ti.S.la.'i.Si;
rniiKh he.n.. 3.1')a3.20; llsht, $0.13.15.30; bulij
nt itile-i- "i.20a3.30.

hlic-i- i Ileceipts 0,000; thcep and lambs, steady
to fclow; Kocni to choice welhen, !,'.H)a I ui
fair to choice mixed, H50al; we'tein hheep,
W.OOal.50; Texaj thecp, W.WjS.V); natlvi
lambs, 'it.33a2.35; western Iambi, aa.::!.

3
New York Live Stock. '

Ni-- Voik, Pel). 1. Itccvea Moder."l"ly actl.--
sIiih and town, steady; bulli tlicn, tjir In
cholc-- steers, !jt.05a5."O; bull. lil.23;
!"J.'i3a3.00. Calve?, aU sleiuly; harnjanf
calves, slow; eals, Jjim.iuj no prlmo t
on sale; barnjarU cahes, frJa3.J"ij jearlliu;.,

J.C0a3.
Slieei Stcidy; Iambi, tcrv slow and

$3at.C0; lamlw, $U',.15; culls $1.00.
Ilop Xothlnc doing of Inipoitauie, ,

Enst Liberty Stock Market.
Eart Liberty, Pcb. Steady; erln,

$3.50a.'i.70: prime, $3.23.1". 10; common, $3a'l.;;.
Hop Higher; prlmo Hirlit joikers aud pin:.,

$3.COa5.C2'4; mediums, f3 00; heay hots. K, ij
u5.&0; common to fair joikus, ifj.30aj.jji
roughs, $.'!.75a3.10.

bhee-- Steady; cholro wclheic IC0al7"i
common, t2a3; cholca lamb, 3G3.i3.yi; cuiii-mo- a

to good, $la3.ii0; leal caUea, 7a7.73.
j

Oil Market.
Oil Cily, 1V1. redlt b.iljnees. 117; rer.

Iltuaten. no bhl or offer, lluin, ll7,l"ii; an--
age, 8!l,h!2. bhlpmints, 110,MI; fttnage, nj,7i;o.

.Stale- - or Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucai Counlv, tiKllAMt J. CIIU.NUV makes oath tint he it
Mtilor partner of tho Hun of 1". .1, CllllVIIV .il
CO., doing business In tho City of Toledo, Cuuiitv
and Stats aforesaid, and that said linn will ti.u'
tho sum of ONK llUMJltl'.l) DULL Mis fuf
each and every case of CATM1I1II tlutriSi11li"e
Iw cured by tho iuuof.-IIAI.-

CURE. .. '1 FndWirtJ'llltN'll'Jf
anorn to jn anil aurfafhruiin

pretence-- , thla 6th da; f 4rcembi5r:,Cl ta
tbcat.l ' A. WV rtLKA-fi-

Notary Public
Hall's CatarrU Cure taken Intern illy, w

acts directly da the blood and miieout .urlktj
of the a)tc'm4 Sfiidifot1

I fFJJJ.UJIIJIV U. CO., Ti!S0(B
Sidd by.Iirun:hta. iSci i S 3
Hall'a Pamlly, X'illi majthc best. ?

NERVITA PILL
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nod Manhood

Curermpotcney. Nlgbt Emissions, Loss of Mora.

f1fr

UIJl Uli MUIIIUK uisoused,
idl eirectsof
nxcess and lindfscrotiun.
A nerve tonlo ana
blood builder. Ilrinrm
tho ulnk Blow to prii
elienks nnd restores tlio
iir oi joiiiii. jiy mullnun i r Lit. il I.a .,.

pil5

ssb
T--r

J I MS
$2.60, with our banlmbloirft'urantootd cureor refund tlie inonoy ald. boml for rlrciUat

Poj tlvely jruarantfed enro for Loss of Tower,
Varlcocule, Uudovelopr-c- l or bhrunVon Orcuiu,
I on, Ilyst'iria. I'ibi, Insnn ty, Parulys'nuullha

HI '.Tf,nS,V'A I eft ,r l'Artn,,.t fll

I

&

I l... t, , , i .' i'r
Ixix, t for ao.OO with our uanlwblo irnlvrmteo bond to curs lu HO duyu or refundmoney pale! ..AUvirrs

NERV1TA MEDICAL CoVf!
aintc?n&Jnc3onfyi;CHICCO,Ivi.

Sold'by XliOanati ft Tliomat, brujjlt, joi
LaiUwauua avcuue, fccuutou, Va, ,'


